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Burgoyne Ladies’ Aid 
Elect Officers For Year
GAL1.A.NO ISL.^ND, Feb. 28. — 
The Liberal candidate for the Na­
naimo federal riding, Alan Cham­
bers, addressed a meeting in the 
Galiano Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 
21st. The meeting was well at­
tended. Captain I. G. Denroche 
acted as chairman, and in a few 
well chosen words introduced Mr. 
Chambers, who is already known 
to many here, having been Liberal 
candidate in the last federal elec­
tion in 1935, and has also visited 
the island occasionally.
Mr. Chambers gave a most in­
teresting speech. He outlined the 
war efforts of the Canadian people, 
first explaining the domestic front 
and then the military front.
He denied that patronage or 
favoritism were shown by the 
Government in the appointment of 
officials, such as Genei'al McNaugh- 
ton of Ottawa, who commands the 
overseas troops, but who is, a 
strong Conservative. Did that 
look like favoritism by the Gov­
ernment? asked Mr, Chambers.
He also said that some people 
had said Canada’s war effort was 
inadequate. He pointed out that 
the first Dominion troops to go 
overseas were Canadians, that the 
navj' had been doubled in strength, 
and that the Canadian air force 
will play as great a part in this 
^yar as, it did in the Great War, 
when one out of every three pilots 
over'there wasa Canadian. - 
: He dealt with conscription say­
ing that heWas completely against 
it. : Conscription, said Mr. Cham­
bers, is not necessary. Britain 
(Please turn to Page Three)
FULFORD, Feb. 28.—On Wednes­
day afternoon, last week, the an­
nual meeting of tlie Burgoyne 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
took place at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McLennan, Burgoyne Val­
ley Road.
Following the reading of the 
minutes by the secretary, Mrs. J. 
Cairns took the chair for the elec­
tion of ollicers, which resulted as 
follows:
President—Mrs. H. E. Toatos- 
end, re-elected.
Vice-President—Mrs. J. Cairns.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet.
It was arranged to hold a silver 
tea the third Wednesday in April 
at the home of Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. J. Cairns.
JESSE JAMES 
WAS WHAT HIS 
LAWLESS TIMES 
MADE HIM







The re-enacting of the Fiery Cross 
—■ four pipe bands converging 
from all points of the compass — 
will open the evening’s festivities 
on Saturday, March 2nd, the date 
of the annual re-union of the 
British Columbia Piper.s, to take 
place in the auditorium of tlu> 
Britannia Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, 715 View Street, Victoria, 
at 8 o’clock p.m. These four pipe 
bands will leave (weather and 
other conditions permitting) from 
designated points in tlie city and 
march to (ho hall — members nn<i, 
guests desiring, to fall in beliind 
the bands. Memlier.s are asked to 
wear Highland dress.
During the silent tribute t-lu) 
fninily tune of the late Governor 
Generali Lord Tweedsniuir, “l,,ogi(» 
of Rucliah," will be played.
'I'he evening’s program will be 
compo.sed of three comiiosilionH of 
bagpipe airs, songs and marcbes, 
and prizes will lie presented.
Members are asked to present 
their 19IU) or 1940 membership 
licicels a( (he door.
GANGES, Feb. 28. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held Friday 
•afternoon in the committee room 
of the Mahon Hall, Ganges, the 
president, Mrs. Charlesworth, in 
the chair. -
Ordinary routine business was 
‘followed by the reading of cor­
respondence, which included-a let­
ter from a family; in the; Peace 
Rwer; district, acknowledging, with 
thanks, ' the F institute’s gift of 
clothing; to help in this case of 
necessity,; it was decided to make, 
and send, a further donation of 
hew baby clothing.
After some discussion the or­
ganization decided to seli a quant­
ity of wool, which had been made 
and carded by members.
The sub.ieci of, again, holding a 
dental clinic at Ganges was gone 
into and the secretary a.sked to 
write arid find out if it could be 
had, this year, on the same terms 
as previously; to help raise funds 
towards the project, if procurable, 
a clelicntesson sale will bo held on 
Thursday, March 21st, in Ganges 
Inn; all arrangements to bo left in 
(he hands of the executive.
It was arranged to hold another 
garden competition this year for 
children between the nge.s of 8 and 
14. Roans, carrots, iioialoos. corn 
and, where possiblt*, late sweet 
peas, wove to be planted for the 
l•nn^es^ A quanlUy of seed has 
already Itecn donated by J. A. 
Nunn of Sidney and oilier seed has 
been proini.Hetl. The gardens com- 
initloe, which includes Mrs, N. W. 
Wilson and Mrs, A. B. Elliot, will 
he in charge of all arrnngement.s,
Tea hoHleswcH for the uf(,ornoon 
were Mrs. Wilson and Mr,s. II. 
Johnson,
What sort of man would Jesse 
Jame.s have been if he had been 
born in a different era?
The question is raised by Dar­
ryl F. Zanuck’s magnificent Tech­
nicolor production, “Jesse James,’’ 
currently starring Tyrone Power, '* 
Henry Fonda, Nancy Kelly and 
Randolph Scott at the Rex Thea­
tre, Ganges, which forcibly brings 
home the fact that the world’s 
most daring desperado was a 
product of his times.
For Jesse James lived in a day 
when a spirit of lawlessness was 
abroad in the land.
After the Civil War, the heart 
and mind of America turned to­
ward the winning of the West. 
The symbol of this era was the 
building of the transcontinental 
railroads.
But the advance of the “Iron 
Horse” brought sorrow as well as 
prosperity in its wake. For to 
many of the hardy pioneers of the 
West it meant the confiscation of 
their lands and property.
As a matter of fact, it was their 
part in the struggle of the Mis­
souri farm people to save their 
homes from this unscrupulous 
seizure by the railroads, that turn­
ed young Jesse James and his 
equally notorious brother, Frank, 
to the life of outlawry which col­
ored their whole era and endowed 
the decade which saw their most 
daring, deeds with 'the title, the.; 
“Serious Seventies.’’
While our'day is likely to look: 
upon Jesse as a ruthless desperado, 
the people of his owui' times re­
garded him with a more indulgent 
eye. Displaying a remarkable 
amount of tact for that rough-and- 
ready era, the mountaineers in the 
Missouri Ozarks where he flourish­
ed were wont to dignify his career 
by terming it “horse and pistol 
work,”
Perhaps the best evidence of
(Ploase turn to Page Three)
GANGES, Feb. 28. — Miss Ethel 
Barrow wa.s hostess at a most en­
joyable badminton and supper 
party given by her Saturday eve­
ning in the Central Settiernent 
Hall.
The first prizes were won by 
Miss Norah Turner and Kenneth 
Eaton, the consolations going to 
Miss Eunice Roberts and Douglas 
Parsons.
Others taking part in the tour­
nament were Mrs. V. C. Morris, 
Mrs. Charlesworth, Misses Ethel 
Barrow, L. Layard, Sheila Halley, 
Winsome Morris, Isabel Fyvie, 
Major A. R. Layard, Messrs. A. B. 
Cartwright, V. Case Morris, Dick 
Baker, Bill Manson and Bruce 
Drake.
VERY AMUSING 
PLAY PUT ON 
BY RED CROSS 
APPRECIATED





FULFORD, Feb. 28.—On Friday 
next, March 1st, Fulford Hall 
Auxiliary and the Fulford Athletic 
Club combined are putting on two 
basketball games at the Fulford 
Community Hall. These will be 







I'Vank H. Cvinliffe, Conservative 
candidato in (he Nanaimo riding, 
will tour (luj Gulf IslamlH next 
work, speaking at tho following 
places i
Fulford Harluiur • Monday, 
March 4(h.
Ganges--Ttumday, IVIandt 511).
fsuttirna iHland — Wednesday, 
hlarcli (llh,
Pender Island ' Wednesday, 
March (1th.
Ktavne Tslnrol--.'^hur‘^dav. March
.South GaHano - ■ Kriilay, March
'8th," '■ '
North Galiano -- Madirday, 
March tJth.
MeetingH will commence at 8 
p.)ii., except tho one at Saturna 
tfiland, Avhich will take place at. 
2 dlO o'clock p.m.
GANGIW, h’eh. 28. —The junior 
pupils tif Mrs. DorlH L, Croflon, 
L.U..S.M,, (Janges, entertained 
their pare))(,» and friends on .Satur­
day afternoo)) at the home of their 
t('(iel)er,'
Pianoforte solos, duets and a 
t)'io were rendered by tlie follow­
ing pupils; Muriel Chopper, Lillian 
llenn, Dorot hy Rush, Pat Jameskl, 
Bobby Kush, Tommy Reid, John 
Price. Mrs, Crofton brought tho 
program to a close with two num- 
IterH played by herself, Aiidagio 
Cantnhile from Beethoven's Ko- 
natn “Pathetlguo" and Sindling's 
“Rustle of .Spring.”
Bmall ))rizcH were pveHonted to 
(ho following children for nlght- 
vofiiRtig (ttid ntylc (o playing* T.(l-
lian llenn, Dorothy Rush, Tommy 
Reid and John Price,
The nrinual recital is uMially 
held in June, when seniors and 
juniors eomhine to nmlte up the 
jirogrum and prizes are awarded 
for (ho year’s work.
Following the afternoon's pro­
gram ft delightful teft WM nerved.
GANGE.S, Feb. 28.—Organized by 
the school tenchoi'.s, for tho benefit 
of the .Salt Spring Lsland Con.soli- 
clntcd School, Pendrny’s British 
American Baiu'o Paint Co. showed 
a series of moving pictures Mon­
day evening, last week, at the Mn- 
hnn Hall, Ganges. There was a 
good attendance .and the sum of 
$2(1,90 was oloiired for the funds,
'Fhe chairman, E. Parsons, in­
troduced Fred Pierce, who describ­
ed the Pendi-ny plant. He re­
ferred to the founder of the firm, 
J. W. Pendi’ay, who came from 
Cornwall, England, to Victoria, 
where as an early settler die start­
ed till! business, The screen then 
deiiicled the process of making 
painin and eninnels.
Mont intoresling piclmea were 
.shown of the King’s and (lueen'a 
visit to Victoria and the various 
activities of Tlieir Majestioa dur­
ing (heir stay In the capital.
The (.ravelogiie included sceries 
of Paris, with i(s iriniiy ancient and 
hlHloijc huildings and ,also several 
attractive views of Egypt. Among 
othoi’H filniH shown was ft ucrioH of 
comic talkies for the children.
The proceeds will go towards the 
fire insurance fund.
: The men’s game should prove 
very exciting, the visiting team, be­
ing the Oak Bay ; Alumni basket- 
ball ; team, six giants, undefeated, 
as yet. The South Salt Spring' 
men will endeayor to stop this ag- 
;gregation.
Here's the individual line-up of 
the; giants': y';-
Lorrus Robinson, 6' 3", centre, 
fast and tricky. :
6' 5", 210 lbs., nick­
named “Stonewall,” plays guard.
Stan Davies, 6' 1", forward, one 
of the best shots in Senior B bas­
ketball.
Bill Millburn, G' 5", forward, 
one of the best play-makers in 
.Senior B basketball.
Warren Cameron, 5' 5", the only 
short one, but he makes up for this 
by being the fastest player on the 
team, a good .shot, from* any angle.
Bill Hibherson, O', 190 lbs,, 
guard.
South Salt Spring line-up—Gor­
don Hartley, Le.slio Mollet, Lloyd 
Rowland, Charlie Brenton, Ernie 
Brenton and Boh Akerman.
The South End girls will play 
the Gange.s girhs,
Ganges line-up—Beatrice May, 
Maureen Seymour, Rita Dewhurst, 
Rita Ijiinilcy, Agatiia Hiriiieke.v 
and Melita .Smith.
South End liiie-u)) — F,ileen 
Cearley, Dorothy and Pearl Gro- 
sart, Mr.s. A, Stevens, Mrs. D, 
Crawford, Mabel Fisher and Mu­
riel Martin.
BRENTWOOD BAY, Feb. 28.— 
The Canadian Red Cross Player.s 
presented .Shakespeare’s “A Mid- 
•sunimer Niglit’s Dream,” in a most 
amu.sing performance on Saturday 
evening in the Women’s Institute 
Hall.
For the outstanding perform­
ance Director Carroll Aikens, 
formerly with Hart House Theatre 
in Toronto, deserves great credit.
.Stewart Clark also merits spe­
cial note for his work as properties 
man.
The costumes, scenery and light­
ing lent effects themselves aptly to 
stirring the imagination of the re­
sponsive audience.
Among the players who gave a 
splendid interpretation were; 
Clemency Orci, as tlie mischevious 
Puck; Frazer Lister as Deme­
trius, who is irretrievably in love 
with Dermia—the role of Dermia 
taken by Joyce Bayliss. In this 
confused and humorous “Affaire 
des coeurs,” Dermia is in love with 
Lysander, portrayed by Jim Mc- 
Aree; Irene Murray as Helena in 
love with Demetrius; Bill Crow- 
ther as Phiiostrate, master of the 
rebels to Theseus, vyitli Bottom 
acted with high spirits by John;W.
' -Green.-.’
The part of Titania, the lovely 
queen of the fairies, was v ell por­
trayed by Julia Kent-Jones. ;'
: ; Others among the cast wore:Uv i
Jack Ruttan as, Theseus,/ Dukri 
"of"Athens.I'-'y;.’
, Robert Baird as: Egeus, father!" 
'".of;" Hermia:
Jim Kearney as Quince,; a car- 
;"‘pente7’. !!,.X 'i'"''.i'v
; Duff McDoyell as Snug! a joiner.
:. ADori Jones as Flute. !
Len Weaver as Snout. ; ;
Edmond de ,St. .Torre .as Starvel-
■ y'ing.":'
Ethne Savage a.y; Hippalyta, 
queen of the Amazons.
Russell Twining as Aberon, 
King of the Fairies.
Elaine Ilarte as Peasebloosonv
(Please turn to Page Throe)
GANGES, Salt .Spring Island, Feb. 
28. — Mr.s. E. Walter and Miss 
Beddis were joint lioste.sses last 
Wednesday afternoon at a small 
progre.ssivc whist party given by 
them at the liome of Mrs. Walter 
tor the benefit of the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., comforts fund.
'Phe rooms were decorated with 
crocu.ses and other flowers. Four 
tables were in play, the first prizes 
being won by Mrs. S. P. Beech and 
Mis.s A. Lees; consolations by Mrs. 
L. Mount and Mrs. P. Brodie.
Prize for the lucky chair went 
to Mrs. L. Mouat.
Others present were Mrs. C. 
Beddiis, Mrs. J. Dodds, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. H. Horton, Mrs. W. M. 
Mount, Mrs. G. J. Mount, Mrs. J. 
Royal, Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. Vic­









FULFORD, Fob. 28.—Saturday 
evening at the Fulford Community 
Hall, Ronald Grantham, C.C.F. 
candidate in the Nanaimo riding, 
answered the challenge of P. S. 
Cunliffe, Conservative candidate, 
stated the war policy of the C.C.F. 
and challenged Mr. Cunliffe to 
state his peace aims. Mr, Grantham 
stated:
“The Allied Government should 
recognize the fundamental causes 
of unemployrnent, fascism and Avar 
lie in the economic system. They 
must be determined to remove 
these causes by transforming 
capitalist states into co-operative 
commonwealths. To this end the 
C.C.F. pledge themselves:
“1—To end anarchy and power 
politics by giving sovereign power 
to an international authority, i
“2—To set free ojv to pool in a 
mandate system all colonial pos­
sessions.':
“3 -— To socialize banking, 
finance and the chief industries in
SAANICHTON, Feb. 28. -— Com­
mittees were appointed and the 
prize list sections were revised in" oider to plan for peace instead of , 
preparation for the 72nd Annual ^
Fall Fair of the North and South invite all nations to take: ; V
Saanich Agricultural Society to be the necessary international
held Tuesday and Wednesday, ‘^o-operation, government, and ad-
Sept. 24th and 25th, at the meet- ^'’nistration, and in a policy of
ing of the directors held Tuesday senuine collective security, 
evening in the Saanich Pioneer guarantee equal politi-
Log Cabinfat Saanichton. economic rights to all na-
George T. Michell, president, tions along the right of each to 
was in the chair and there was a domestic affairs as it sees
good attendance.
; Jk jk White was appointed as Continuing, Mr. Grantham said: 
delegate ko: the annual meeting of 
the-B.G:'" Fairs’ ‘-Association.’, tov be" 't.''
• !‘
 B.Ci Association, ;  
held at New^"Westminster :dh Fri-: ;!
’■'day,'.March;!st.’,,'""'!!;;!"'.i
The iiresident and Willard W.
Michell were appointed to act on 
the Saanich Board of Trade as 
honorary members of the council. K ^ Kl IQlMpQQ 
Frank Butler was again by ac- ; O* V* IJ U tJall EiUU 
elamation appointed hall superin- „„ ; k ■ ; !
tendent, and appreciation was ex-
pressed of his lively interest in «««<! the following, busines^ sum-:









Ah III loriimr .voaiTH, rcHidetilH of 
Sidney and dlulrict will hnvo tho 
prlvllego of wooing and honrliiK
inlking pli’tori’" by tho ProA'lriolnl
Branch of tho Cjmndlnn Foroiitry 
AsHouIatlon. 'riio picturoH will ho 
nhrnvn on Friday, March 15th, In 
the (Juhle and {Jcotil Hall, Sidney. 
There will ho no ndmhision priett 
hut ft colloctlon will Vio inkori to 
dofi’iiy expouftoa. Thowo hitoroBted 
in thill grout work ahould roiiorvo 
tlio ditto and nltend.
KEATING, Fob. 28.--T110 niai'- 
rltuto of Goorgo Raymond Alien, 
of Victoria, and Mlmi Eileoii Alico 
Voiing, of Koatiiiff Crona Rond, 
took: place on .Satvirday at tho 
Young roBldonco, Keating.
The young couple wuro aup'- 
ported by James W. Dohhio and 
Miss Dallaa Allen, both of Victoria. 
The ceremony took place henenth 
an arch of ivy, Rev. D, M, Perley 
ofilchiting. Mrs. Perley jilayed the 
wedding march nnd the bride wiih 
given in marriage by her father, 
Mr. Harold Young.
The newly wedded pair will 
innke their home in Victoria, 
where the groom is connected with 
the (rnnsportation hushuom.
Mis.s Gladys Morrey, whoso mar­
riage will take place on Friday, 
March 8th, to Willy Egcland, was 
guest of honor Friday ovoning 
when a numlier of tier friends 
honored her with a miscellaneous 
shower at the liomo of Mrs. D. 
Craig, Second .Street.
TIh! gifts were iircsented (,o 
Miss Morrey eoneealod under ii 
lirettily decorated umbrella with 
colored Htreniners I'cacliing to tho 
table, making a very attrjie.tive 
sotting.'
'I'lio invited guests included 
Mrs, G, .Morrey,Mrs. J. Egcland, 
Mr.s. Ingamelhi, Mrs. Jolia MaU 
thinvs, Mrs. Joe Mason, Mrs, H. 
Abel, Mrs, J. Wood, Mrs, Finn- 
ston, Mrs. Frank Lines, Mrs. Fred 
Bowcott, Mrs. C, D. Taylor, Mrs,
, Himnioiis, ; Mrs, Gordon, Mrs.; W. 
J, Coward, Mrs. A. Slater, Mrs. 
(lordon Bowcott, Mrs, MacAiiIay, 
Mrs. .Stowart, Dlrs, McKerrftclier, 
Mrs. Alan Thomson, Miss Piisey, 
Miss Mar.v Stewart and Miss Agnes 
Craig,"
It w'as decided to endorse the 
recommendation of the lady direc­
tors that the annual dance be held 
the second Friday after the fair, 
and that every means to co-oper­
ate would he tMuployed.
Several siigge.stions and rocom- 
rnendations were advanced for the 
betterment of the prize list nnd 




“Wholesale and ret;ail trade hits 
been good for this season of the 
year.* Collections; continue fair to 
good. Cattle shipments are light ; " 
arid prices steady. Peed is plenti­
ful. Apples are moving iii fair 
volume. Stocks unsold on Fob.
2nd were approximately 1,2(10,000 ;
boxes, compared with OOO.OOO at" 
this date Inst year. ICor the Aveek 
ending Feb. 14U) eua.stal lumber 
mills Avere producing at 72.54^/0
At tim mm-ting of lady directors 
bold recently Mrs. R, E. Nimmo with G8U a yeiu- ago. Ex-
was re-elected as general con- :
vener. The prize list sections per- are in lair volume and
taining to ladles’ work were revis- , enmpa
ed and several classes were busy, >ir log stocks are Jew.
brought u), to date. Mrs, Hughes, ^ r
Mrs. George T. Michell and Mrs. >'b nkh* mills have con- ;■
J. ,1. White were appointed ns titled mierations on a sing o-shift
(he recepth.t) com- workingntiiearcapacity. Metnl- 
llferouH mining Is being well main-! 
tained. Coal prodip'tlon in higher ; 
tliaii a year ago, Snowfall luiB 










Card Party At Masonic 
llairOn‘Marai'27ffi
SAANICHTON, Feb. 2H.-™OfiU'erH 
and rncriibeni of: Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89,’A.F. & A.M., will 
enlertaifi on Wednesday, Mnrcli 
27th, when tliey will hold a card 
party in the .Masonic Hall at fSnn- 
nlchton. Good prizes will ho given 
and refrimhments served.
Cliamjilon & White, local hoys' 
hnHkothall team, enme up agninst 
the ChemalmiH aggregation UiBt 
'Wc'dnci'dny ''night ; nt ' the'.'rpovi;!! 
Centre, Victoria, the final licore 
being ft draw, 37-!17.
Thhi gamo was one of tlie play* 
oil games for the l.ower Ishind 
champioriHliips. The local hoya 
plriylng nnd their scorcH were na 
followa: C. .^luggett 7, 9. McBclh, 
K. Sluggett 5, J. McBeth 4, G. 
Lannon 2, and D, MeBoth lU.
GAN(:!EH, Feb. 28,—Last Satuf*- 
dny evening the Eighty Clult held 
one Of i(,if regular “Old Time” 
dances in the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Tliis being Leap Year, the Indies 
chose their partners throughout; 
tho progrnm, with the exception 
'.of '.for one waltz, -r
The pre,sldent, nnrry Caldwell; 
vice-president, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
and Hecretary-treasurer, Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers, formed the committee 
in cliarge of arrangements for tho 
enjoyahhv evening, which was at* 
tmidi'd by ever 7() gucBts,
Victor Bettis Avnii Huvater of
CUSTOMERS; 
FOR MILK, ETC.
Hszelmere Regliitered Jorsiiy Dairy 
of Deep Cove, C, Moses, propri­
etor, having added a number of 
high class Jerfleyi't to dto herd, is; ’ 
at presont sponsoring an; onlargo- v ; 
merit of tlielr milk and cream hitiiI- 
nesH, ft« our reridera avIII have Hoen
ceremonies and the music was aup* by ndvertiBomontH; In the Ilovlew, 
piled by Jolin McLauchlln and Illgli clnmi Jersey cream and 
Leon King. ! : milk is dpllvorod regularly ovary u
.Supper arrangenumta wore nr evounig ihnmghout tho North 
the hands of Mr," and Mrs. J. D. Saanich district via the following 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Rogern, routes Deep Cove, West Rond, Ex- 
Mrs. Donkersloy and Stiufloy Rog- perimcntal Station, Sidney, ro« 
era, and partners were choBcn for turning by the East Road via » 
supper hy (hone drawing watching Wain's Crons Road to Deep Cove. 
lumHs. Tho milk am! cream aro of ox-
Tho noxt dance of lh« club will collont quality ami no doubt many ' 
lako place on BaWrday, March now cuatomors will ho added to 
Hh, In the Beaver Point Hall. ' the already long Hat.
iisBtiMUMeUUtilleiiMiii na.tSIMlbMHkMllKij.titiiitll
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW Local Notes and Personals
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mr. .7, Eckert is a patient this 
week at Rest Haven Hospital and 
.Sanitarium, suffering from ankles 
injui'ed in an accident while work­
ing on Sidney Island.
Hall, 1400 Broad Street, Victoria.
Mrs. Howard Edwards of Van­
couver is visiting in Sidney with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Thornley, Roberts’ Point.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Attending as delegates from the 
Churches of Holy Trinity, Patricia 
Bay, and St. Andrew’s, Sidney, at 
the 39th session of the Diocesan 
Synod of British Columbia, held 
in the Memorial Hall, Victoria, 
were Mr. J. .J. White, Mr. C. C. 
Cochran, Capt. C. F. Gibson and 
Mr. J. M. Copithorne. The synod 
met Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Conery of Vic­
toria and formerly of Edmonton 
are moving to Sidney and are tak­
ing up residence in the house own­




The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. .Kindly write or type on 




DATE AND NUT BREAD
4 cups Purity Flour yi cup brown cugar 
1 teaspoon salt 1 cup chopped dates
4 teaspoons baking 1 cup mixed nuts
powder 1 egg
4 tablespoons butter cups milk
Mrs. J. E. McNeil is visiting 
this week at the home of her 
mother in Vancouver.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
_ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
. Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Averaj^"* winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. Milton Thornley, Mr. Jim 
Pearson, Mr. Stejjhen Jackson and 
Mr. Norman Pearson, all of Sid­
ney, have joined with the Princess 
Patricia’s Canadian Light Infan­
try Regiment and Mr. Earl Brown, 
also of Sidney, with the 2nd Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment. They will leave soon for 
training in Manitoba.
Little John Lancaster, infant 
.son of Rev. T. R. Lancaster and 
Mrs. Lancaster, .Sidney, is pro­
gressing favorably from his recent 
illness. Ho is a. patient in St. 
Joseiih’s Jlo.siiital, Victoria.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 28, 1940
Registered this week among the 
patients at Rest Haven are Mrs. 
E. Campbell and Mrs. Finch of 
Sidney.
Tho Nanaimo Salvation Army 
Band will play in the lounge at 
Rost Haven on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. All friends and in­
terested parties are welcome on 
this occasion.
HELP APPRECIATED
Sir: — The president and mem­
bers of the 1st Sidney Troop Group 
Committee wish to take this oppor­
tunity to thank the many persons 
in this district who have so kindly 
assisted in the work of Scouting 
by instructing and examining the 
boys for their various badges.
The Troop is doing remarkably 
good work and within the last four 
months some 93 i)roficiency badges 
have been awaialed. This would 
not have been iiossible without the 
loyal and unstinting help from 
these public-spirited citizens.
Again we thank you.
E. L. ilAMMOND,
Secretary.
METHOD: Sift flour with salt and 
baking powder. Cut in butter. 
Add sugar, dates and nuts. Beat 
egg; add milk, and stir into flour 
mixture. Place in oiled pans and 
let rise 30 minutes. Bake in slow 




Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
CJOR 11:15 a.m. (600 k.c.)
TO KEEP ACTIVE
At the annual meeting of the Salt Spring- Island Develop­
ment Association and recently at a directors’ meeting, the 
president of the organization, Gavin C. Mouat, stated it 
was his conviction that the association should function 
dmdng these trying times.
We believe Mr. Mouat is right. If the organization 
were allowed to become inactive valuable work it is spon- 
soring would cease to be considered and progress would be 
replaced with indifference and there would be no united, 
island-wide push to the developmeht of the largest island 
in the Gulf.
The regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association will take place 
in the Sidney Hotel on Wednesday 
evening, March 6th, at 6:30 p.m. 
All members are urged to at­
tend, if possible.
Mr. Hugh J. McIntyre of the 
Review was a business visitor to 
Vancouver during the latter part 
of last week, and also attended 
sessions of the executive of the 
B.C. Division of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
on Saturday in the Vancouver 






The March meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association will be held at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Experi­
mental Station, on Wednesday, 
March Gth, at 2:30 p.m.
otAeJLThwis, id no 
taSxicco LIKE
should be proud of an 
organization such as the Development Association and we 
they are. It is fortunate, indeed, that they have a 
great energy; with a vision of the future.
Receiving congratulations this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Ward, on the birth of a son, on 
Thursday, Feb. 22nd, at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Mr. W. C. Clarke, McTavish 
Road, spent the weekend visiting 
relatives in Vancouver.
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —------ Sidney, B.C.
STILL COMING IN
When we appealed for magazines and books for the Mer-^ 
chant Marine on behalf of the Provincial Police, there was: 
a ready response and many loads have been taken to the 
Sa police headauarters in
Friends of Mr. A. M. Harvey 
will be sorry to know he is ill and 
will wish him a speedy recovery. 
He is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria. ' .
Mr. Si Percival of ;Pender;Island ■ 
is a: patient registered at Rest 
Haven Hospital and ; Sanitarium. : 4
li q t i  Victoria to be sent to the various 
ports foi use of sailors on their long trips across the ocean, 
often through danger zones, doing their bit to keep! things:
VM^K&ziiies and books are still coming and we are 
now informed from headquarters that they have received 
more books and magazines through the Review than all the 
rest of Vancouver Island points put together. ^
^ ^ used books or magazines they
pan soon be “at; sea,’’—-if yoti feel: that way—by bringing 
them to the Review office. Constable 'ThbrnsOn: will see 
that they are speedily delivered to headquarters.
Among the delegates., to the ' 
Presbytery- bf;!Victoria'\lasti week- 
were Mr. Alex. Alenagh and Rev. 
D. M. Perley, who attended the 
three day sessions in First United 
Church. : Several / others, including 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ^imister, Mr. 
arid Mrs.: M. Willerton, Mrs. and 
Miss Kaye Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Craig attended the evenirig ses­
sions to hear Dr, F. W. Norwood 
of Vancouver, formerly of the 
London City Temple.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls- 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff., Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Moderate A
LADY ATTEND.A.NT 
. 734: Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
(Continued from Page One) 
“We must have assurance that our 
war effort will not be futile. Un­
less it can realize such a program 
as I have outlined it will be futile, 
as we know from the results of the 
last war and the experiences we 
have gone through since.
“The C.C.F. urges peace as soon 
as possible. The longer it is de­
layed, the harder it will be to 
achieve.
“Fascism arises wherever capit­
alism is hard-pressed. We must 
resist its development in Canada 
and extend the democratic Avay of 
life. Experience should have 
taught us that we cannot settle the 
affairs of Europe.”
William B. Caird, member of 
the C.C.F. Provincial Council, ac­
companied Mr. Grantham and also 
spoke. J. Reynolds was chairman.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. tins .............  41c
Strawberry Jam (Monogram) ...........................45c
Salmon, tall tins .....................  10c
Large Package Rinso and 3 Cakes Lifebuoy....32c
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and 1 Glass Bowl ....25c
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
Third Street-
C O WELL ’ S
(“The Old Reliable”)
——’Phone 73——— -Sidney, B.C.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134,: day or night!/ 
Seveh-Passenger Plymouth 
W; A. STACEY—- SIDNEY, B.C.






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark———-— Manager
We have some Exceptionally (5ood /Buys - NOW!
; Office: Beacon Avenue




Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) ^nd by^pomtment. 'Phone Sidney lO-X ^ 
After 9 p.m.—Dr, A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
The regular monthly meeting 
of Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
take place in St. Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, Thursday, March 7th, 
at 2 :30 p.m; Members of tho local 
chapter are; invited to attend the 
annual meeting of Navy League 
Chapter on Friday, March l.st, at 
8 p.m., in tlie Naval Veterans'
the thrill of HODGSON’S STORE
voice-to-voice
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS-— WATER—- OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
EW* COTTAGES FOR RENT




Made especially for today’s




Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
Third Street,
’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
. Guaranteed Repairs ’’TWi
WASHING — SHELLUBRICATION — POLISHING
(SInHd.-NICONA)^™^^^^^^ HOSE SPRAYINC “W 
new ;for :best/roHultH!'
The thrill of a reunion with 
distant dear ones con he 
yours in n moment if you call 
hy long-distance telephone.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Atili-Riiul for Surgical luHlrumonts 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------ -----B.C.
, '/ ! DealerS'jn'/'
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK





Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
EASTER CADDS
If you can't make u per­
sonal visit, make a voice visit. 





Call by long-distance tele­
phone.
&trutl)riniu iStiilpl
“The l.slandorH' Homo In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hoapitulity 
jflliiF" Dougins nnd Courtney Streets
Are Right
and ninny tiIFT.S far all ooensionR, 
to 1m< found,at
and Our Service is Unexcelled
'v*Phone'Sidney';;6v
Mr. Mitchell: tlO-V -iWI, NIGHT SWT Mr. AnderBon: IGfl-Y
The Gift: Shoppe
i i (Roua MatthewB)
Third Street -—— Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Telephone Co.




In lino with the Staticlarda of Practice reobm- 
mended by tho Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ 
Association, a number of B.C, wookliou decided 
to establish a CASH-IN-ADVANCE policy for 
all local political advertising and printing dur­
ing the Provincial Election campaign of 1987, 
and are cantinuing this policy for the Federal 
Election this year.
This polip the Reyiotv is adopting. Otherwise 
Momo political accounts are pronijitly paid while 
otluji’s are slow and hard to collect. >
Authorization of political accounts often comes 
from d i irorent sources for ono pa r 1 y r nffipf»r«i 
■change, candidates change. When payment 
drags, responaihillty for an account becomes 
obscured, and (lirtputesy arise, 'rhe UASll-lN- 




irW' Uegular Evening Delivery
MILK .iiid' CREAM
FRANK S. CUNLIFFE, Cnnsorvn- 
live OantlidiUo fur; Hio Nii- 
nnimo CoiiHlituoriey will vitiit; 






DO YOU KNOW ANYTHING AllOUT
H ))u, ,,y uu l.iu. rt yiml- il: iu t.ft«|iUOl.i*il ,tu IlUVit up litUtti,
ANTISEPTICS — BANDAGES — COTTON — 
ADHESIVE PEA.STER—HOT WATER BOTTLES 
— RUBBER GLOVES — THERMOMETERS 
Mr THLS WEEK I.S .SICK ROOM NEEDH WEEK -Wl 
.Spucinl rudiiued piiefH on ihoNO Itomn iiro lu'ing friiturud 
hy lift. BUY NOW 1
BAAL’S- DRUG: STORE '













All numtingu ruinmeneu «t 8 p.m., 
(•xcept; Rnturiui hdand, whore 
tho mooHng will bo hold nt, 
:' 2.'30 u'olclok p.m.
IJ.C!, Electric Servitor— light {iinl power — 
ifi no furlhui' away Uian the .swiluli on your 
wall. It ia ready at any hour of tiie day or 
night to Horvo your requirements. Ju.st s:nnt» 
the switch and it respenOu inafiinfly If i«s
your willing kervant, wtu’king for you silently 
and efficiently.
B. C. ELECTRIC
DougliiR Slroel, Victoria .— Oppoulto iho City Hall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number vvill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e, If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding rejdies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
JESSE JAMES 





(Continued from Page One.)
One cent per word per issue. I 





DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
WANTED—Owner of three stray 
goats. Get in touch with Con­
stable Thomson at Sidney.
FOR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, McTav­
ish Road, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday in Lent
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—II 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Wednesday, March 6th
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
11 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, F’ulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
their attitude is contained in the 
epitaph on the monument erected 
over his grave, the unveiling of 
which forms a scene in this Dar­
ryl F. Zanuck production. It read:
In loving remembrance 
JESSE W. JAMES 
died April 3, 1882 
aged 34 years, 6 months, 28 days 
murdered by a traitor and coward 
w’hose name is not worthy 
to appear here
The anonymous reference is, of 
course, to the treacherous IBob 
Ford, a member of Jesse James’ 
own band, who betrayed the bandit 
to the law and shot him down in 
cold blood to collect the price upon 
his head.
BRIDGE — Tliursday, Feb. 29th. 
Continuing the winter series of 
tournament at North Saanich 
Service Club. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Prize for high score. 
Club Hall, Mills Road. Refresh­
ments. Admission 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W’^e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phoue 
t.he Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
MAYNE ISLAND
SEVERAL USED RADIOS from 
$5.00 up in good working condi­
tion. Hunt’s Garage, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Or rent to reliable 
party. New five roomed bunga­
low. E. Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WANTED — Cider press in good 
condition. Bellhouse, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, March 3rd 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9;4B a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;16 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—1:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Dr. Roberts and Mr. Peter Rob­
erts left last week for Vancouver.
SATURDAY, Feb. 24—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
Mrs. Wiles of Vancouver was 
the guest of Mrs. Roberts for the 
weekend.
RESERVE THIS DATE — March 
loth. Moving pictures of our 
forests. Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, 8 p.m. Collection.
Mrs. Addison, sr., who has been 
visiting her son, the Rev. D. Addi­
son, for some weeks, left for her 
home in Victoria on Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. Addison and baby 
left Tuesday for Rev. Addison’s 
new post on the “Rendez-vous” of 
the Columbia Coast Mission.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
want.s Canada to be an arsenal and 
a granary, and money and goods 
are more to the point, than the 
lives of our splendid young men.
Mr. Chamber.s explained how 
the war will effect the pocketbook 
of the people of Canada. There 
are two ways to pay this debt, he 
.said. Eitlier borrow money pay­
able 50 or CO years hence or pay 
as wo go, with low interest on call­
able bonds.
He dealt with peace and its 
jiroblems, the unemployment which 
is sure to come at tlie end of the 
w:ir. A plan should be brought 
about so that the young people 
should do the work, while the old 
people could rest. National super­
annuation should be brought about.
He closed his remarks by saying 
tliat if the electors of this con­
stituency returned him to Ottawa, 
he would do all in his power to 
help the people, along the lines 
he had spoken of.
Following Mr. Chambers’ speech 
a feiv questions were asked, and 
after the singing of “God Save the 
King’’ the meeting adjourned.
Plant CANADIAN
CERTIFIES SEED
A/TAKE plans early this year to harvest a bumper crop of smooth, 
XTi clean, high-quality potatoes. Good seed is the first require­
ment for an excelJent crop . . . because only good seed will grow 
vigorous plants, plants that can withstand most of the serious 
diseases common to potatoes.
Canadian Certified .Seed Potatoes are good seed potatoes. By 
planting them, many of the losses due to disease will be avoided .. ; 
higher-quality, cleaner, smoother, more uniform potatoes than 
those grown from ordinary seed stock will be produced.
So, this season, harvest finer potatoes — and more of them. Plant Can­
adian Certified Seed. Grow potatoes that will grade Canada No. 1. 
Canadian Certified Seed Potatoes are available in all standard 
varieties. Be sure to select the variety most suitable for your 
locality! Ask the local District Government Inspector, Plant Pro­
tection Division, for full information and list of nearest distributors.
Food supplies are important in wartime —
This year, plarU and raise only the best.
The Liberal candidate for the 
Nanaimo riding, Mr. Alan Cham­
bers, spoke at the Mayne Island 
Hall on Tuesday, last week.
WEDNESDAY, March 29th — 
Card Party. Auspices officers 
and members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. 
Masonic Hall, East Road, Saa- 





District Inapector. Seed Potato Certification, 
Plant Inspection Office., 5H Federal Buiidini;, 
Vancouver. B.C.
Look for thi.R certification taR on the bag or container 
—the only way of being sure of 
getting Canadian Cercj- 
/ieJ Seed Potatoes.; 
. Examine it 
care/uHy.
Miss Evelyn Hamilton is spend­
ing a week in Victoria.
Agricultural Supplies Board 
DOMINION DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA
Mrs. B. Ross is also spending a 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. E. 
Logan, “Grosvenor House.’’
Guests registered at Grandview 
Lodge during the week included 
Mr. J. McNeill and Mr. Alan Cham­
bers, Victoria.
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
CATHOLIC





At 9 ;00 a.m.
SIDNEY— , ,
At 10:30 a.m.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 556 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afioat I ” 
W. y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. G. D. Scott spent a day in 
Victoria last week.
Mrs. Frank Poster has returned 
to her home here.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. J. Hepburn has returned to 
Fulford after spending several 
days in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, where 
she was a patient.
FULFORD HARBOUR- 
: At 9:00.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
(FOR ClASHI v Watch 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
(Fort Street, Victoria.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
r DAY; SCHOOL:
i Sunday, March; 3rd : ■ : W 
Sunday? School—2:46 p.m; ?
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O’Flynn of 
Victoria w'ere visitors to Fulford 
over the weekend. They were 
guests of; Mr. O’Flynn’s parents, 
;Mr.?and :Mrs. Peter O’Flynn.
___________________________ SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WANTED—Good, clean cotton or ; ? ^ , Sundy, March 3rd ; -u ;
flannel : rags, for pur presses. Sunday School and? Bible Class 
Here is a chance for smart boys ^ P-™-
and girls to cash in on the rag 
pile. Bring them to the Review 
office and' collect your money. 
Ten cents per pound.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 
All welcome; '
Pi’ayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. ?
? M^^ Florence Mollet,; R.N,, re­
turned • to the, staff of the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital, ?Duncan, on 
Monday after spending a few days’ ; 
p.m. yisit to the island, where she has 
been visiting her relatives, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, of Ful­
ford Harbour,
Mr. T. W. Fry spent a few days 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Menzies.
Mrs. J. L. Miller spent a day 
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. Sones.
Miss Vivian Spicer has returned 
home after a few days spent at ' 
,,Ganges.,;v;,
: ; Mr. A. Sproule spent a day in; 
Vancouver, returnihg Saturday.
■; A?;; Davidson have:





Mr. S. Percival is spending a 
few days at Rest? Haven, Sidney.
PLANT NOW — the new Russell 
Lupin, Geum, Erigeron, Cam­
panula, Michaelmas Daisy, Aqui- 
legia, Aubrietia, Heuchera, Can­
terbury Bell, Verbascum; 10c 
each, cash and carry, J. Bosher, 
East Road, Sidney.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers differentl 
played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, R.R. 1, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man-
ufacluiL X b Va iiiciifrt, lUc
each or 3 for 2r>c. 'riiia is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Dro]) in at the Review 
Ollice, .Sidney, B.C.
MA.S0N’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
ami Klectricinn. Stoves, furni­
ture, eroeltery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and (ItUngB. 
'Plione Sidney 101).
norJ;.AR SPI'ICIAL IN PrinteMl 
StiitioiUTy : 100 slu'utH 5'/is x 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 slieetH and r»0 envelopos). 
Good bond paper, Name and 
address, up to four Jinoa, print-; 
ed on both, husinesH or porsonal. 
Sheets made tip into a neat pad 
With iindeiT)mi.s and hlottor, 
Posijmid. Send crtfili with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES or CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 3rd
“CHRIST JESUS” will be the 
.subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churche.s of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is; “God, who 
commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to give the light of the 
knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jc.sus Christ” (II. Cor. 
4: 0).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “And he 
said unto them, When ye pray, 
Out- k'litlier which art in 
heaven, Hallowed he thy name. 
Tliy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done, as in heaven, so in earth” 
(Lillee 111 2),
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
eliide.H the following passage from 
the Clii'istian, Science textbook, ? 
“.Science nnd Henltli with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Only as we rise above all 
niiUerial NeiniouKiie.H.s and sin, can 
we reacli tlie heaven-born aspira­
tion and spiritual conseiousnosH, 
which is indicated in the I.ord's 
Prayer and which inldnnteomdy 
heals the sick,” ■
Mr. J. Caird and son, Mr. Davp 
Caird, of Victoria, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daykin, Ful­
ford, the latter part of last week.
RETURN LIMIT 30 




Mr. Gordon Parsons of Ganges, 
accompanied by Mrs. W. Cearley 
and Miss Eileen Cearley left Ful­
ford on Saturday for Port Alberni, 
where they are spending a few 
days visiting Mrs. Coarley’s daugh­
ter, Mrs. Tho.s. Isherwood, and 
family.
Exceptionally low fares, good 
for Travel in coaches, tourist 
and standard sleeping cars, 
have been arranged to all 
prairie points and as far east 
as Port Arthur and Arm­
strong, Ont. Stopovers allow­
ed at all points en route.
Children 5 years of age and 
under 12, half fare.
PLAY PUT ON 
BY RED CROSS 
APPRECIATED
For information call or write
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Shaw have re­
turned from Victori.a, where they 
have been spending u few days this 
past week. Mr. Shaw has been 
attend ing the meetings of the 
Synod.
Mrs. IL C. Cleaver and family, 
Shirley ami Rodney, returned 
home to Duncan on Monday after 
spending a few days’ visit in Ful­
ford, where they have been visit­
ing Mrs, Cleaver’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. '1', M. Jackson, of h'ulford 
Harbour.
(Continued from Page One) 
and Sheila Beckwith as Cobweb, 
fairies.; ' , '
Cnpt. /r, B. Mathieson kindly 
officiated in the absence of Carroll 
Aikens, '
A word of thanks and approcia-; 
tion is extended to all who attend-1 
ed in HUiiporting this worthy 
■cause, '
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. D. Hansen is visiting in 
Vancoiiver for a week.
SEVENTH. DAY 
ADVENTIST
BEST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhath, March 2nil 
Divine Service-“10;60 n.m.
Mrs, Chester Kaye retunied 
home to Beaver Point on Thurs­
day after spending two weeks in 
T))(* Lady Minto Gulf Islands lloii- 
pilal, Ganges, wliere she was a 
patient.:?'; "T
Mrs. Douglas Kerinode of Beii- 
yor Point is a patient iii The Lady 
Minto Hospital, Ganges. ,
Mr, A. Ralph returned from a 
weekend tri() to .Vancouver.
Mr. Alan Cliambera, Liberal 
eandidato in tVio Nrinairno riding, 
gave a very interesting talk on 
political inaUerH in the Gominun- 
ity Hall on Tuesday, Feh, 20lh, 
A flee Hie meeting tea was Horved 
>y Mrs, F, Mountain, Mi«s Mary 
(hipeland and Mrs, Hurnett.
Tli|« n<lvcfU.scmeiil is Hot (luldislied or di.sjilaycil hy the Liquor 
Control Boat<1 of liy tlie Government or Britis]) ColumhiK, ^
'riiero are over 100 miles of; 
roads on Salt Spring Island.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN






Gas, Oils, Butterloa and Tires
•PHONE 1.31 .SIDNEY, M.C.




V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Effoctivo Soptornbor lBUiV 1080; 
EXPRESS CARRIED
Get It At
A.. W; HOLLANDS* 
MEAT MARKET
“PllONK 60 ------ SIDNEY, B.C.
.Start tliinliing of “.Spring 
Cloaning” a la N«w 
Malliciil, Ww’ll do any 
part of It nr all of il, and 
it will ho tho hnppiait 
Spring iHnc* your l»on»y* 
moont
WATCHiAKEE
I Repair Watchft* and Clockn of 
s Quality!




"■ FUNKRAL'DlllRCTOR.S ' •"
Pewonal nttontion given every call 
"Suparior Funaral Sarvica”
Corntir Quadra and Broughton 8la. 
(Christ Cliurch CaUiedrul 
Day or Night
Bocause travelling far afield 
has heeri curtailed, you tvill 
want, to come to Vaneouver 
this winter, Decide now to 
stay at: the Grosvenur, (.iuiot 
Hleeplng rooms, excellent din­
ing room and central location 
liiive nindi: Hit. Grurwenor the 
favoflto of regulnr travollorn. 
Ratos; $1,50 and $2.00, Writo 




Victoria Rail Havan .SIdnay 
•7:80 n.m 














3 Days of Prominciii 
? BUHOM HlfflMlr
7:05 p.m, 7 :15 p.m.
R.C. BENNETT
PHONE Garden 8166
’Pliona G SSI 2
CuaaaMiBMSlMMS^^
.tin Life Astturanew (2o. of Canada 
Sun Fine Insuranco Co. of England 
Life - Fire « Cnnunliy « Auto 
Say ward Biilldlnfi. Victoria,. 11,Cr 
Raaidanca ’Phonal E llfiS 
•Phona Oardan 6411
awiawwaaBMaaiwwiiiaaiamrwitiwmiiiiaarriiai^iBMiiw,^
/ueetUni Qop4 SptBndld ^frnc* 
■MKUrAtf Ptktt
N(l f!/Hl
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Snanlcli 
Rd„ ML Novvlon Crotw Rd, nml 
, West Saanich Rd. 
i Moiidityt Wednesiloy, Friday only, 
iTufiflday.Thurndny,Saturday only, 
/?.; SUNDAYS ^
9 {20 R.tn.' 0:15 a.ja, 
10:15 n.m. 11:05 »,m. 11:15 n.tn, 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p,m. 8:00 p,in, 
B;00 p.m. B:50 p.m. 0:15 p.tn, 
,,, 10:15 p.m, •———. ————
Ltuivea Avimue Cafe, Be,aeon Ave,; 
Sidney, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph, lOO
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at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
oo
mem WHIWMaaMIBCTMa wmaa«aMywii.uiMMMMi.»JMMt^
fillagtBn ®0a!s, Berg flioae
Once A Beauty Spot, But Now ----------- TldlE FEOlPER^Ui
The amazing character of America's 
Lawless Era
JESSE JAMES
TYRONE HENRY NANCY 
POWER FONDA KELLY
IN TECHNICOLOR
But now I plough my weary way 
Through cows, and mud, and cans. 
Bottles beery.
Rubbers smeary,
Toasters, pots and pans;
Short lengths of wire 
That tear my hose 
And scratch my tender skin,
With longer strands that twist around 
And fairly rope me in.
Gov’ernments outlawed him. . . . Boldest 
desperado of all time, but jails couldn’t 
hold him
Added Attractions—
“The Beast At Bay,” Chapter 13 
of Flash Gordon’s “TRIP To 
MARS”
The ditches on the Clayton Road 
Are meant to take flood water;
When they are stopped with sacks and shoes, 
Can they do what they ought’er?
So when next winter’s rains arrive 
No doubt ’twill aid one’s liver 
To tackle mud, and cans, and cows.
While wading through a river.
GANGES Movietone News —Latest War News I
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST All THE MST
for your money !
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
Now pilots from Patricia Bay,
Take pity on my plight.
And drop me down some groceries 
Upon your daily flight.
For if through cans, and cows, and mud. 
My way I needs must carve,
Methinks it would be easier far 
To stay at home and starve.
Clayton Road, Deep Cove, 




Mr. J. D. Halley of North 
Salt Spring left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where he is spending 




The Little Shop with the Big Values
INSURE against “The Many Merrie Weathers,” 
Month of March.
A Little Extra UNDERWEAR
LWe have Longs, Shorts, Fine or Heavy — All Sizes
Mrs. P. Lowther of Ganges Har­
bour returned home on Thursday 
after a few days’ visit to Victoria, 






Do a good turn every day!
And here.... a $10.00 deposit 
for this young Brown s&irts the 
third generation of Browns at 
the Bank of Montreal.”
A
Ask for details of our various savings plans 
for all purposes... education, travel, home- 
building, investment, insurance, for emer­
gencies and opportunities.
BSMK ©F MOMfEEAl
Mrs. D. Fyvie of Central Settle­
ment has left for Vancouver, 
where she intends spending two 
weeks.
Miss Nome Rylands of Ganges 
left recently for Victoria, where 
she is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Learer.'
Misses Valerie Lpwther, Lorna 
Stevens and Violet Hele of Ganges 
left on , Tuesday for Victoria, 
where they have gone in training 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. : '
> '
Miss Sheila Halley of North Salt 
Spring left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, where she as the guest for 
a week ol her uncld, Capt. j K: G. 
{Halley.' ''vLa'
ATTRACTIVE LOW 
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT > 
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at:'Moderate Rates ''.v-',: •, '.'V
;New:; Tray Service^ In'"rTotHrist:' SleeperS'
L':':':Sind':':Goaches''V;V':''"^;
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
:: Mrs. A.: Inglis of yesuvius'* Bay 
lyturned home on Tuesday after a 
few; days’ visit to her: sister. Miss 
H. Nash, of Victoria.
The regular meeting was opened 
by the patrol leader of the Bull 
Dogs and closed by the patrol 
leader of the Antelopes.
Patrol instruction was given, 
and several good competitions and 
games were played.
Dr. Newton has received about 
200 young trees from Mr. King. 
If any boy wishes to get some 
trees for their forester’s badge, 
please get in touch with Dr. New­
ton.
Instruction on tracking and 
signs was given by . the troop 
leader. Several first: and second 
tests have been passed during the 
week.;:; -'LL '
The attendance was fairly good, 
but we hope it, will be perfect 
. from now on during the absence of 
our Scoutmaster. There will; defin­
itely be a meeting on Saturday.
The Scouts of Sidney join : in" 
wishing Mr. King the best of suc- 
cess; in his reforestation work at 
Campbell River. ; V;
ESTABLISHED 1817
A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME**
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street; J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquinialt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
and assistant Cubmaster Arthur 
Scholefield were those from the 
Sidney group who attended the 
annual banquet held in Spencer’s 







: .Branch : :
' . N0.. 37 : {
--- ■ : ' —-—
to come in and the final totals will 
be announced next week. {
subscribe;: today:; :
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review 
Only $1 Per Year!
Mr. Sam Beddis,: who is on a, 
month’s sick leave following an ill­
ness,' will return to his ship at 
Halifax next Thursday after spend­
ing a week or so with his parents, 
Mr. and { Mrs, Lionel Beddis of 
Hanges.'{'
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
{ :{:TO‘':aNY':,POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific, For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane. General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C,
Mi’.s. F. Morrison has returned 
to h er home on Ganges Harbour 
after visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mouat, of Victoria.
t; cub:; :notes
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday afternoon. : Several 
games were played and first star 
tests were passed; Further com­
petitions for the shield were car­
ried out.
::‘‘500’’;;WINNERS{^;v';
{r:Miss{ Joan Butler, {Miss^ Marjorie? 
: Horth, A. Salisbury and F. Edling- 
ton were winners at :: Saturday 
night’s “500’’ play at the North 
.Saanich Service Club Hall. Prizes 
Svere , ddhated. by Simi.ster’s Dry 
'■Good's: Store.:::':,
' C.L.W.S.I."'DR1VE "''V''':.:;";,:
The second week’s collection by 
the North; Sa.anicli Branch; Cana­
dian Legion, BiE.S.L;, for; the Ca-; 
hadianv Legpon; War {Services: Inc., ; 
amounted to $410.55, making a 
total of $802;45 for the two wseks. 
There are still ia few; collections
'=?WWVWVWWWWVWVV\.'W^




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers j? 
Statiohery and School Stipplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
'• and ;■ Ice ''Cream';
{;bridge;;;'';{'::;;;'
Bridge play for the tournament 
■ivill continue tliis week on Thurs­
day night, Feb. 20th,: at 8 p.m, 
sharp.
CAN AD I A N: PAG IF 1C
Mr. Donald Corbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after a short 
Visit to Ganges, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
BADEN POWELL’S BIRTHDAY
The local Scout Council pre.si- 
dent, F. J. Baker, and Mi-s. Baker, 
Mrs. F. King, Miss Grace King, 
Rovers Gurton and Kent, Acting 
Assistant Scoutmaster James John,
MEETING MARCH 6TH
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Service Club Assistants will 
take place on Wednesday, March 
6th, at the club hall at 8 p.m. and 
will take; the form of a social.
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
':":;'':,{:.;AND GEAR OILS:.'";:,'.^
LUBRICATION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 




Beacon at Fifth—- SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Mr. Bob Atkins has returned to 
Victoria after spending weekend 
leave with his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, of Vesuvius 
'■Bay.''
in regular 75c packages for
{ insev'cral disconUnued colors
in regular 75c packages fdr
:::::'^;55c^';;;'':;;:;;v
in several discontinued colors
MURESCO IN 16 COLORS
Uogulnr 75c PackiuroH, on Sale now,
''.'v,''OnlyTOc'
ALABASTINE IN 14 COLORS
Soiling, during thia Sale, at
;;;;Only'70c ' ;
DE; LUXE' WALL' FINISH,,, .;,,
12 cplovH. During thifl Sale, per imekago,
Only.: 60c ■: ■ -
We carry ft largo fltock of ;
^'PAINT'nfHJaNF*?, 'paint*?.' VAIINHI-tP'*?,'' 
PAINT'OlLSrETC.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., m
A'.' C0C1.1IIAN,' Mnniigor
’Phonos 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss I'Rlith May returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday after a few 
da,>..‘ vi.'.il tu lur pai't;nt.s, Mr, and 
Mrs. II. May, of Ganges.
Gunner H. Day returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday after spending 
sliort leave at hi» home at Ganges.
GueHt.H regiHlered at Harbour 
11ouse 11 otel, Gangew, include Mr. 
J, McNeil, Victoria; Mr. R. Mur­
ray, Nanaimo; Mr, J. Bennett, 
New Westminster.
MILirAR V WA TCHES
INCORPORATED 2V? MAY 1670,
VICTORIA, B.C.
March 2nd is
Victorians Greatest One Day Sale
SHOCKfROOf ^ 
ANTI-MAONITIC
M«d« (w Met'* 
iirvltt,* liieittiiolnt* 
md 11 liwal Mi«v,wtKt




IliOW D,m«||Iii,» Si, —Viclwiftn, B.C.
© Backed by months of planning--•’ .A.dvance Buying and the Full Energy 
and Enthusiasm of “The Bay ”
“ Bay Day,” Saturday, offers thousands of dollars^ worth of the most sea­
sonable and desirable merchandise for Spring. Everything for the home 
andiamily.,.,.ai'the,LpWEST.:PRICES;PF:™
A statement that gains greater significance in face of today^’s changing 
market conditions! We suggest that you spend Saturday in Victoriay 
sharing the outstanding savings offered for “ Bay Day ”. . . because Prices
“BAY DAY” One Day Only -- Saturday,
l'*' / *>
BAANICII PF.NINSllLA AND CJULF ISLANDS EIWIEW
I ,1 1 - : , : ‘ „ 1 . , . -1. ,
I ^
SIONIflY, VaneoiiVftir Ititaiul;, B.C.. WiMlinc^tulRy; IftIO
